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EMBUS 'IN ASEBALt GAMES
Ing: of President Roosevelt to North j

Carolina next month. An invitation
to go to Raleigh has been received by ;

the company, but no haste will be made
in reaching a decision. The Invitation

f28.2;;.spot No, Xjred; western
84; September 8282; October 82
82 ; December 8585 ; : steamer No. 2
red 7575. Receipts 3,382 bushels;exports 48,000 bushels. Southern bv
sample 6880; southern on grade 78 j

84.STOCK MARKET

Southern Railway pref. ,. . 100 100
Tennessee Coal find 'iron ; : fhMfe 88

Teas Pacific 35 35
Union Pacific ............... 13iy8 132
United States Leather ..... Ill 111
United States Steel... .... .. 37 87

United States Stetel pref '104, 104
Va.-Car- ." Chemical .. ...... . 32 32
Wabash.. .... 22 23
Wabash pref. ............... 42 42
Western Union ......... 936 93
Wisconsin Central, 30 30
Wisconsin-Centra- l pref. .... 59 59

Government Bonds

fcftil a y at decline: spot 58 s and Barbee's triple gave the Cleve-5- 8;September 5858; year 50 lands the only run scored in today's
cnUtry 4949" February 49 game. Both Rhodes and Clarkson

.'I.

American League
Mow "Vrt-l-l- Cant Ort rp,.n.i ..1.

pitched effectively. The fielding of
Hess, Bay and Hahn was a feature.

The score: R.H.E.
Cleveland ....... ..0 0 0 0 0 0 10 01 9 0
New York .0 0 0 00 0 0 000 .3 1

Batteries: Rhodes ar.d Clark; Clark-
;SOn' and Connor. Umpires, Connors
and Sheridan,

j. Boston, Sept. 29. Detroit batted out
'a victory in the ninth inning today.
The locals were unable to bunch their
hits." .

The score: R.H.E.
Detroit ...0001 000 03 4 9 1
Boston .......... .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 9 4

Batteries: Mullen" and Warner; Gib- -
son and Criger. Umpire, Connolly.
; Pittshurer. SeDt.' 29. On account of
the extreme darkness which settled

lover Plttsbu'rg tbis afternoon there
was no attempt made by the Brooklyn
and Pittsburg teams to play ball. Two j

games will be played tomorrow. j

Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The Chicagos
succumbed to the pressure ano tne j

Athletics walked away with the game. .

The score: : R.H.E.r

Chicago ......00 00.1 000 0 1 8 3 ;

Philadelphia . ... .0 1 0 3 4 3 0 0 11 12 1
... Batteries: " Altrock, Walsh, Smith i

on.l MeFarlnnrl: Render and ' Schreck.

iy4,; may lyywyz ;

otoa'"cl ""xea tb456y2. Receipts 18,-93- 0.

bushels. Southern white corn 57
60; southern yellow corn 5860.

-- ats yuiet; No. 2 white 3333; ,

.Trv O J 1 timxea Receipts I22,3b
bushels; exports 40,000 bushels.

Rye Firm; No. 2 western 68. Ex-- j
ports 7172; receipts 168,100 bushels.

Grain Freights Firm, unchanged.
Butter Steady; fancy imitation 19

20; fancy creamery 2222; fancy la- -
die 1819; store-packe- d 1516.

Eggs Steady, 21. 1
;

Cheese Steady; large 12; medium .

12; small 13. j I

Sugar Steady; coarse granulated
o.-- O; fine 5.20.

Chicago Produce Markets j

. . .
'

u-- :loc,t ;

WHEAT: ;

September 85 85 84 84
December . .' 85 85 84 84

I

May ...... . 87 87 87 86
CORN:

September . 51 51 50 51
December . 44 44... 44 44
May 44 44 43 43

OATS:
September 27 27 27 2,'7s
December . 28 28 28 28

j

May - 30 30 . . 30 :30 1

Pork: i

October .14.50 14.60 1?.40 j

January .12.47 12.50 12.40 124:'
j

LARD: !

October . 7.22 7.22 7.15 7

'

January . 6.85 6.85 6.S0 6.82

RIBS:
January . . . 6.55 6.55 6.50 6.52

December Wheat

Umpires, Hurst and O'Loughlin.
1 "Washington. Sept. 20 St. Louis ham--

mered
"

three of : Washington's nitch-l4-6'- 3

ers ' and piled up eleven runs in - an
uninteresting-game- ,

4 The score: R.H.E.
t: Louis 3 0 0 7 0 0 10 011 10 1

losses Prevailed at Opening,

With a Few Gains

REMAND FOR READING
3

3

Call Money Rose to 6 1--2 'Per Cent.

But Did Not Break the Rally.

Independent Movementsat Inter
vals Helped to Revive the Bull

Confidence Closing DullStrong

New York, Sept. 29. A few grains

r ere mingled with the prevailing losses
it the opening of the stock market
and the volumes of dealing were steady.

Apart from, a quite general demon
stration of weakness, there was little
feature to the first hour's business.
--

i d trading was" the smallest featflre
. ia sapeake and Ohio" surrendered all

its late gains of yesterday and a
number of other stocks were down frae

a:s. Wisconsin Central,1 Chesapeake
und Ohio, St. Louis Southwestern pre-
wired, Erie and Western, Metropolitan Jr tieet Railway and United States Rub- -

or declined 1 to Hi and Sheffield Steel
l referred 2.

Loans were ' reached at 6 per cent,
1 1 1 the rate was disputed and after-
ward reported cancelled. The call.f
::mney rate fellvback'f to; below 6 4. per
font, and pressure 'on, stocks'-wa- s rs-iivv- ed.

"Prices hardened, but activity 4

r linost died out: Sloss-Sheffie- ld Steel
st l1, and Tennessee Coal, rGreac

Northern preferred and Baltimore and
Ohio preferred about a point. Min-U'-apo- lis

'
1 and Gas 1. Wabash De-

benture B's small were strong. Tho.
bond market otherwise was heavy.

A considerable factor in the rally
a as the heavy demand for the Reading
stocks.'- Reading second preferred
moved up 3. Consolidated Gas 1,
Westinghouse Elec'-i'i- 1 rnd Read-
ing. Illinois Central, Colorado Fuel,
Railway Steel Spring stocks and 'Rub-
ber Goods 1. A renewed rise in call
money to 6 per cent did not' causo
stock to waver.

Independent movements which were
made at intervals assisted in reviving-th- e

bull confidence, despite the. pre-
vailing high money rates. While the
julvance for the most part was only a
fraction, many leaders Trose substanti-
ally. :

,
Reading second --preferred . gained f--

nearly a point. Rubber Goods sold un
Vi. New York Central 1 and North-
ern Pacific, Central Railroad of Ne
Jersey, Louisville and Nashville,. Col-

orado and Southern, second and Metro
politan Securities 1. The closing wal
dull and strong.

New York Stock and Bond Quotations .

Open. Close.
New York .. ..... .... '90 89

St. Louis ..83 82

Toledo 86 86

Duluth 89 78

Detroit 86 86V2

Milwaukee i... 85 84
Minneapolis .... ......... 82. 81

May Wheat
New York . . 90 89

St. Louis . . . . 86 85

Toledo ..... ... 89 88

Duluth ... 81 ; 81

Detroit ....... 88 88

Minneapolis 85 85

will probably not be formerly consid-
ered until the latter part of ; next
week.

Funeral of Capt. Price
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 29. Special.

The remains of the late Captain Chas.
Price, who died at his home here yes-
terday, were interred in this city this
afternoon. A' party of distinguished
visitors from Raleigh, Greensboro and
other points, headed by Governor R. B.
Glenn, attended the obsequies.

m

Make Executions Painless
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 29. An inven-

tion which it is claimed will cause
death without pain has just been pat-
ented by Dr. George McMahan of this
city. The idea of the inventor Is for
hi atMa tr siinnlant exenition hv
hanging or by electrocution. The appa- -
ratUs is an Iron yoke or collar which
fits closely about the head and neck.
allowing a person to bend --the head
frontward or backward, but making

impossible to bend toward either
side. By the yoke .or cronomocutor.
as the invention calis it, the head is
jerked suddenly to one side by the
slipping . of a trigger and in a flash
the neck is broken. The cronomocutor

nmv on ftxhibition at the countv 1ail
and may be used at one of several
executions scheduled there for the near
future.

The jail officials believe It a good
thinjg for its gruesome work and are
calling the attention of prison authori-
ties of other counties to it.

Athletic? in Army
Washington, Sept. 29. The report of

Brig. --Gen. Frank D. Baldwin, com-
manding the southwestern division of
the army for the year ending June 30.

contains some interesting recommenda-
tions concerning athletics in the army.
One of the suggestions made by Gen-
eral Baldwin is that every regiment
be provided at the government's ex-

pense, with a full polo outfit, except
ponies, and that the game be made a
regular part of the recreation of the
soldiers. General Baldwin thinks no
better form of sport could be provided,
especially for the cavalry arm of the
service. General Baldwin lays much
stress on the necessity of the athletic
training of the soldier.

Among other things, General Bald-
win urges that the pay of the private
be increased to $15 dollars a month
as a means of preevnting desertions.

Fratricide in Alabama
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 29. Information

has reached here of another bloody
tragedy in Kemper county, in which
M. F. Evans shot and killed his broth-
er, D. D. Evans, last night at 7 o'clock.
It is said the parties were out on a
camp hunt about four miles from the
town of Scooba.

Several persons were in the woods,
among them some sons of the Evans
brothers. One of the Evans boys drop-
ped a plate or cup and broke it, and
D. D. Evans, It is reported, remon-
strated with the boy, telling him he
should be more careful. M. F. Evans
cursed and said the plate was paid for
and it made no difference. His brother
told him he ought not to curse before
young children when, it is alleged, M.
F. Evans, who was said to be drink-
ing, drew a 38-cali- revolver and shot
his brother dead, firing three shots in
all. M. F. Evans has been lodged in
jail.

Neversink Hotel Burned
Reaidng. Pa., Sept. 29. The Never-

sink Mountain Hotel, erected at a cost
of $160,000 twelve years ago on the crest
of Neversink Mountain, two miles from
Reading, was destroyed by fire of un-

known origin tonight. The insurance
Is $40,000.

Capetown, Sept. 29. A cyclone last
night laid the town of Malmesbury
in ruins. A number of persons were
Kiuea. jviaimesoury is auuuu nj.ty um
from Capetown.

Minstrel Fair Week
it

One of the features of fair week will
be the minstrel ' performances of Bob

f OAK RIDGE

December Corn

New York 53 52

St. Louis 42 42

May Corn
New York 49

St. Louis 42 42 V

Naval Stores

New York SeptV 29 Stocks rosin
22,170 barrels; spirits turpentine 1,297

barrels; tar 1,425 barrels.
The market for snirits turpentine

held firm but unchanged, with 68

quoted for m'achine made barrels. Rosin
remained steady, and common to . good
strained was quoted at 3.80. Tar was
steady at the unchanged prices for oil
barrels. .

GAMBLING JOINT RAIDED

About 25 Men, Mostly Colored, Bad-

ly Beaten With Clubs

New York, Sept. 29. Inspector
Schmidttberger and Captain Dooley
led an ax raid today on Johnny

Hayne's amateurs at Metropolitan Hal
for the benefit of the Masonic TempJ(
construction committee. - All arrange;

fments have been made to give one o
the cleanest, brightest and best mini
strel performances ever given In Ral-
eigh. With an orchestra of twelve
pieces under a talented director, a' gor. "

geous stage setting forj the first part,
with good solosits, superb quartette
funny comedians, startling acrobat
side-splitti- ng farces and up-to-d- att

dancing it will be an all-fou- nd goo
minstrel show. The troupe will parad
each afternoon at 5 o'clock headed by
the Third Regiment Band. Every on
coming to Raleigh should see this sho
and get their money's worth and hi '
helping out a arood caiisp TiiAsflav.

PWednesday and Thursday nights.

Funeral of Mrs. Horton
The funeral of the late .Mrs, R. IX

Horton was held yesterday morninf
from the residence, 712 west Jonei
street. Rev. W, C. Tyree, D. Dw pas-to- r

of the First Baptist church, con-
ducted the service. The interment was
in the city cemetery. Many friends at
tended the funeral, and the flowery
were beautiful and profuse. The pall
bearers were Messrs. R. T. Bishop,
S. W. Brewer, Thomas H. Briggs,
B. R. Lacy, T. B. Terrell and N. B.
Broughton.

Celebrated Foot Ball Victory
The cadets of the A. & M. Colleg

held a great jubilee last night over th
victory of the A. & M. football team
over the V. M. I. at Lexington yester-day- .

They marched down town in a
body, with horns and drums and shout-
ing the college yell. They halted in
front of the office of the Morning Post
and gave "three cheers for The Post",
that were much appreciated. The Bap-
tist University, Peace Institute and St.
Mary's, came In for hearty salutes by
the jubilant cadets.

Mr. John Sharp Dead'
Mr. John Sharp died Thursday niLhtat his home in Nash county at the ad-

vanced age of eighty. He had repre-
sented Nash in the legislature and had
been active in Republican politics foryears. He is survived by several chil-
dren. '"'

i

TUESDAY, OCT. 3,

BROADHURST & CURRIE
WILL PRESENT

MASON AND MASQ1
SUPPORTED BY A COMPANY OF

SIXTY PEOPLE
IN THE MUSICAL COMEDY

Beautiful Costumes, Pretty Girls,
Catchy Music.

(
Best House Paint.

is no excuse
THERE any paint
on your house other than
"Lewis" Pure White Lead
Nothing else is as cheap
(by the year). All this has
been proven

Sold by all reputable
paint and hardware deal-
ers.

INSTITUTE

OAK RIDGE, N. C

II.
oi mairvtjb.

FOR EVERYTHING

and you will get it.

BidAsked.
per cent registered, 1930... 104 103
per cent coupons, 1930 . . ... .104 104
per cent reg., 1908-18- .. ....104 105
per cent coup., 1908-18- .. ....104 105
pr. cL coud.. sm.. 1908-1- 8. .103
per cent registered, 1907.,. 104 105
per cent coupons, 1907.... 105 106
per cent registered, 1925.. 134 134
per cent coupons, 1925..... 134 134
pr. ct. Philippines, 1914-8- 4, .110 .....
Money on call closed at 6.

New York Spot Cotton . ,.
Sept. 29. Spot" cotton de

clined 5 points; middling 10.85; New
Orleans and gulf 11.10. "Delivered.- - on
contracts 100 bales. Memphis declined
1-S- c.

Futures in New Orleans were as fol- -
lows : ;

" Open.Highf.Low. Close.
October 10.47 10v58 10.47 10.48
December .10.71 10.72 10.59 10.61
January 10.81 10.72 10.72 10.70

Futures here advanced 46 'points,
then declined 1620 from the highest
of the day, closing steady at a net
decline of 11 to 14 points, with esti-
mated sales of 600,000 bales, r

In Liverpool spot cotton advanced 3

points; middling. 5.74, against 5.80 last
year; sales 8,000 bales; imports 4,000.

Futures closed four to' five points
higher.
October and November 5.67
November and December '. 5.74
December and January .......... 5.74

anuary and February f
5.77

The pressing on the cotton of the
nnprecendented amount of 130,000 bales
tendered on October contracts, while
not at f.ll times a depressing factor,
in the end certainly caused a- - decline,
which was accelerated in no small de-
gree by a bear foray at the expenses
of the smaller holders, who sold out
in large numbers. Prominent ' spot in-

terests bought a good deal of October
and. sold. December against it at the
remunerative difference of 24 points.
Spot markets held up well. The crop
movement of the week is some 40,000
less M;han expected. Rains were fre-
quent in the gul fsection- - Mississippi
giles put the condition of the crop at
only 66,4 per cent, and Sanger and
Ettelson at . only 64.6, and finally the
experts from the ports reached the

.large aggreate of 66,25ft bales, as
against receipts of some 16, COO bales
less. October here however, was
forced down to 11 points under Octo-
ber in New Orleans. The disposition to
sell Was general but there was quiet
buying and the bull leader who at-

tacked the market so vigorously at
times is believed to hav bought con-

siderable cotton on the decline. Room
operators are bearish and the short in-

terests shows a .tendency "to increase.
..Cotton Futures,

New Yor Sept! 29. Cotton future3
opened steady and were as follows:

' Open.High.Low.CIose.
September ....10.40 10 53 .10.37 10.37

October .. .... .10.40 10.53 10.37 10.37

December ....10.70 10.76 10.60 10.61
January . ,....10.76 10.82 10.66 10.67

March .... ..'..10,92 10.97 10.82 10.82
May ...... ,...11.03 I 11.03 10.90 10.90

Market closed easy.
Colton Receipts

New Y"ork, Septl 29. New Orleans
1,491; Galveston 19,021; Mobile 1,491; Sa-

vannah 8.0S9; Charleston 2,693; Norfolk
4,648.,

Ra'eigh Cotton Market
Receipts yesterday 200 bales.
Prices yesterday 10 to 10c.
Receipts this date last year 357 bales.
Prices this date last year 3 to 10c.

New York Provision Market
New York, Sept. 29. Rye Firm; No.

2 western new crop 67 c. i. f. Buffalo.
Barley Steady; unchanged.
Wheatr-Sp- ot dull; no sales; No. 2 red

winter. 88; futures closed 1 lower;
sales 1,200,D00 bushels; September 90;

December S9; May 89.
Oats Steady on spot; sales 30,000

bushels; natural white 3032 pounds 33

33; common the spot 'was steady;
sales' 168,000 bushels; No. 2 mixed 58;
tutures closed unchanged to lower;
sales 25,000 bushels; 'December 52:
May 49; flour sales 12,000 barrels; re-

ceipts 21,360 barrels; exports 23,033 bar-
rels; spring in barrels patents 4.605.25;
clears 3.503.80; winter clears 4.004.15;
straights 3.50.3.75.

Lard Lower, prime western 7.60; re-

fined continent 7.85; South American
8.75.

Pork Dull; mess 16.0016.50; family
17.50(5)18.00; short clear 14.5016.50.

Tallow-r- 4. '
Dressed Hogs 8. '

Butter Creamery', firsts 21.

Eggs Western 20.

Sugar Raw dull at 3 11-1- 6 for centri-
fugal 96 test and 3 1-- 16 for mucovados
89 test; refined fairly active; granu-
lated 4.654.80.

Coffee Rio spot dull at 8 for No.
7; sales of Brazil coflee on a lower
scale; futures closed steady 515 points
lower; sales 35,000. bags; October 6.9C

6.95;- - November 7.157.20; December
7.15(7.20; January 7.257.30; -- March
7.357.40; May 7.507.55; July 7.557.60.

. New York, Sept. 29 Potatoes Re-

ceipts 7,862 barrels. Irish potatoes ruled
firm under good demand for nrime
quality, but on average offerings the
market was quiet and prices irregu-

lar. Heavy receipts of sweet potatoes
weakened the market to the extent of
declines of 12 cents per barrel on southern-

-and 5 cent per basket on Jerseys.
Lonf Islands in bulk, per 180 pound3

$1.75$2.00; per bag $1.75$1.90;, state,
in bulk, per ISO pounds, $L50$1.75;
jersey, per barrel, ox ' bag, $L50$1.75;
sweets, ' southern yellow, per barrel
$1.121.37; ,Jerseys per basket 4075;
Jersey" per barrel $L50$2iOO.

. Baltimore Provissfon Market

Baltimore; Sept. 29. Flour Steady,
unchanged. Receipts 10,478 barrels;
exports 4,454' barrels.

Wheat Quiet and lower ; spot con- -

Jones' Bon Ton Social Club at 118 . disappeared Wednesday, is still miss-We- st

Thirty-firs- t street. No arrests j ing, although the town and vicinity
were made, but the place looked as ; have been thoroughly searched. He
though a Kansas cyclone had wander- - has simply disappeared and left no
ed in, and many of the inmates, white trace behind him. It Is thought he
and black, were so badly beaten that is dead, that in returning to the boat
they had to be carried home by their j he fell overboard and was too sick to
friends. ; 'help himself. He left the boat that

The Bon Ton Club occupied the three morning (Wednesday) to go to the
uDner floors of a four-stor- y brick j drug store of Dr. Wood. He said he

Washington ......0 12 00 02 10 6 8 S

Batteries: Buchanan and" Spencer;
Adams Manuel, Hardy and Heyden.
Umpire, McCarty.

National League

St. Louis, Sept. 29. Stung by yes-

terday's defeat, the Giants took both
games of a double-head- er this after-
noon. The first frolic ran eleven in-

nings before the victory .was won.
Mathewson and McFarlanT were the
respective twirlers, and for six innings
it looked as though Charles was going
to repeat his effort when he last tied
up with the Giants on the local ground
and administered a whitewash but he
blew up.

The score first game. R.H.E.
New York . . . 0000 001120 26 9 3

St. Louis 001000 0 03 01 5 9 2

Batteries: Mathewson and Bresna-ha- n;

McFarland and Grady. Umpires,
Pears and Johnstone.

The score second game: R.H.E.
New York ..... . 3 020 005 5 0

St. Louis . ... . . . . 000 0101 4 2

Batteries: Taylor and Bresnahan;
McDougal and Leahy. Umpires Pears
and Johnstone.

Cincinnati, Sept. 29. Cheeh kept the
Phillies' hits wide apart, except in the
fourth, when a single and Titus' triple
scored two. Fittinger was hit oppor-
tunely. Barry and Kelly were put off
the field for kicking in the fourth in-

ning.
The 'score: ' - R.H.E.

Philadelphia . . . 000 2 000 002 8 3

Cincinnati . . . . 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 2 7 14 1

Batteries: Fittinger and Munson;
Cheeh and Schlei, Umpire, Klem.

Brooklyn-Pittsbur- g Fog.

j - Capt. Midgett Still Missing
Elizabeth City, N. C, Sept. 29. Spe-

cial. Capt. George Midgett of the
schodner Osborn, who so mysteriously

was sick, but instead of going to the
drug store he entered the office of the
Crystal Ice Company and 'phoned. It
is thought by his having used the
'phone that the attack of sickness of
which he complained had grown worse
and that he tried to get back to the
boat. The river will be dragged from
the ice plant to W. J. Woodley's store.

Ee igals Boycott British
Calcutta, Sept. 29. Fifty thousand

Bengalis assembled at the Temple of
Kalighat have sworn by the goddess

j priests.
The foreign firms, are already feeling

seriously the effect of the boycott.

For Moonshming
j Dunn, N. C, Sept. 29. Special. L. M
rivals, a deoutv sheriff of Banner
township, was arrested and brought
here yesterday before Commissioner
Wilson a charge of retailing without
license. The .case was continued until

j October 3d.- -

j W. M. Stephens was bound over to
! the federal court here yesterday in two

; liquor without government license.

W. H. Griffin Dead
New Bern, N. C, Sept. 29. Special.

Died in this city this evening at 6:30
o'clock Mr. W. H. Griffin, the former
foad-mast- er for the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad Company Mr. Grif-
fin yas 53'years of age. .He leaves a
wife)1 three sons and one daughter. He
was stricken two weeks ago with ty-

phoid fever, which ended his life. The
funeral services will be announced
later. .

Not Enthusiastic
Wilmington. N. C, Sept. 29. Special.

: No enthusiasm is shown by the Wil
i mington Light Infantry over the com- -

building. The club, which has been in
existence several years, has been sus-
pected of aiding a pool room to its
social features, and it was twice raid-
ed in the reign of Captain Cottrell.
'

In the melee Johnny Jones received
a split head, "Big" Kelly, the bar-
tender, had an arm broken and Tom

: Jones of West Thirty-secon- d street was
so badly used up that he had to be
carried home. About twenty-fiv- e men
were colored, but there were a few
whites present. ,

After the clubbing the cops chopped
the billiard tables to bits. The captain
took the names and addresses of those Kali to boycott British goods as a pro-

found in the rooms. The police cap- - test against the partition of the prov-ture- d

and took away for "evidence" ince of Bengal, which they claim im-- a

telephone, three electric calls and j pairs their nationality,
a megaphone. . At scores of meetings throughout

Another raid, of Which no record Bengal the people have pledged them-coul- d

be obtained from the station selvos to support the boycott, which'
house, was rumored to have taken has now received the sanction of the

Open. Close,
.mangamated Copper .. .. .. S3 84

American Locomotive ...... 52 53

American Locomotive, pref. 112 112

Am. Car and Foundry....... 35 36

Am. Car and Foundry, pref. 100 100

American Ice Sec .27 27

American Smelting 126 127

American Smelting pref.... 121 120

American Sugar 138 139

American Tobacco 4s 76. --76

American Tobacco 6s 117 117
American Tobacco pref. ... 101 101

American Woolen 35 38

American Woolen pref. .... 104 104

American Cotton Oil ....... 29 29

Atlantic Coast Line 164 165
A. C. L. 4s ...o 101: 101

Anaconda ... . ... . .... . , . ; . .n 123 124

Atch., Top. and St Fe pref . 104 104

Baltimore and Ohio 111 112
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... 71 72

Canadian Pacific ...173 174
Chesapeake and Ohi6 ...... 58: , 58
Chicago and Alton 36 36
Chicago Great Western .... 21 21

--Chicago, M. and St. P.. ..... 181 181
Colorado Southern 28 '28

Colorado Southern 1st pfd.. 61 ' 61,
Colorad'o Southern 2d pfd.. 43 43

Corn Products .... 12 12

Colorado Fuel and Iron..... 43 44

Con. Gas, Ex. Rights 171 183
Distillers Securities ........ 42 42

Erie common "... 49 50

Erie 1st pref 81'' 82

Erie 2d pref. ..... .J. . .-
-. .... . . 73 73

general Electric-.....-......- 180. 181
Sre.at Northern pref 323 234
Illinois Central ..I. .....181 182
International Paper Co. 20 21
Louisville and Nashville . 154 155
Manhattan Elevated ... 165 165

Sees. Cp. 80 81
.Tex lean Central .. ...... 24 24
M'-- .ropolitan St. Railway... 124 125
Vie Kan. and Tex. com 84 84

"ifo., Kan. and Tex., pref 69 69
V- -- ouri Pacific ........ 104 .' 105
N'aMonal Biscuit 55 55

iConal Lead 46 46
N ' York Central .......... 148 149
kC Y., Ontario and Western 54 54

'r-oi- and Western - 85 85
"ithern Pacific . .. ..... 45 45

? n n sy lvania Railroad ..... 142 143'
"Ple's Gas of Chicago.. .. 103 103

.urpr Coal 15
?

15
"vburg Coal pref 57 59 ;:

f ' ' '' A teel Car 44 ' 43
'L

121 122;
: ''big 1st pref. A. 96 10(f

:Steel and Iron.... 23 23
m

,,'i'-- ; 't(''l and Iron pref.... .90, , - 90
J '" k Island common . . .... &2& "

- 33;
Island pref. ... 79 79

!;iil'h,?r ?o.ds' ..... . 36.' , 38
L. and s. f. 2d pref.... 67 67
Louis Southwestern .... 23 23
Louis Southwestern pfd. - 61 61

s- A- - L- - 1st 'mtgs. 4s.... 91
6- 8- 69

u ; h e rn Pa.c i fic 69 69
it hern Railway .v. .

"

36 '" 36

College Preparatory, Law. Bookkeeping, Shorthand. $195.00 paya
ovorv-tliinr- i for one year. 110th session opens September 4tb.

place at 52 West Twenty-eight- h street
earlier in the afternoon. "

VJCUIK.C QCAlUll S JJJ.UiU.Cl CBS

Buffalo, Sept. 29. At Portland today
Dr. A. C. RJdeout was tried Detore

; justice of the peace on the charge of
j assault preferred by his . wife. They
have not been dwelling in harmony and

jthe local gossips were expecting some
iinteresting revelations, but they were
dumfounded when the cross -examina -

ition developed the fact that the w -

Thirty-on- e years under present principals. The largest and best equipped
fitting school for boys in the Sonth. Situated over lOOO feet above the
sea level, in view of the mountains. Excels in athletics. For beautiful
catalogue, address

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Principals
(Near Greensboro)

!
man was none other than Mrs. Anii;aseg by United States Commissioner
Eliza. George, who had been acquitted J; jt Wilson for making and retailing

225 SotitH Wilmington Street,
iiiasu Jiiiiu

HEADQUARTERS

at Canton, ., tor tne murder or ueorge
Saxton, brother-in-la- w 01 the late
President McKinley. The doctor was
convicted of beating the woman in a
quarrel over some grapes. He was
fined 20.

Move Town on Wheels
Majson City, la., Sept. 29. The' town

of Emor3 the site of the power'-plan-

of the Mason City and Clear Lake
Electric Railway, will be picked up,
put on wheels and moved to Mason
City, a distance of five miles in a few,
weks. The town has hundreds of in- -'

habitants, many dwelling houses and a
nurriber of stores and shops and all
these will be transported to Mason City.
The cower plant of the electric railway
will also be moved here.

Builders' Supplies, Stoves, Cuttlery,
Firearms, Dairymen Supplies, Ready Mixed Paints,

Blacksmiths' Supplies, Contractors' Supplies.
;

Ask for what you mant


